
witnessMedford Book Store, t office 4.10
The Silent Rider at the Riakb Tonight Biipulles 80. 7n I Roy (1, Smith, petit Juror COO'

Tel. Co., telegram...., f Timothy, circuit court nizirigPostul .70
,n8 wltnoMti .. 3.110

S3.08
t'OBtal Tel, Co., telegram..,
Lewis Ulrlch, stamps..............
Western Union Tel. Co., telegrams

.........i.......
(loo. W. Owen, tolophaua bill

Total .;.;...iiai.iioOPPOSES FEDERAL 2. SO

AJJ rrnr torlt strlntly giiwanteed to
be flint qliwu' 10 N.Plr Ht,j MedTora
ui.J.t lO ' Phono AUfr. ;

Medford viiicnizini works
' JuNllco Court

L. It. ninuliiinl. luror ustlco3.05
court ,..:.; t 1.00

Total , ..3ta Fred N uummlngs, water
f master oxponse JusticeBY PUBLISHER

court :.....'..:...'.....:.... 3.00P. Roy Davis, court reporter's uberty;taxiC. A. .Chuumnn.' constnulualary $ 60.00
tons. ;..:::....:;....;:.;,..;. cuoArthur ' Thompson, circuit''CHICAGO. April 26. A comnre- - court crier .,.i..'...,..;.........C S8.Q0

)... ir rv. i ITr.hcnsive business coliev and lotrisla " court f 1.00 With now Dodge our."-.-

Stationed at 10 N, Front Bttivo urofrrnm for the department of infiij w, AnTiniiuii, . ifrium
Juror ...f..,.,.. 7.00, T. H. --Ulllaou, Juror: Justice

OOlirt :.. '1.0,11vtiiuam (j. I.ocvor, grandexport trade of the United Stntcs was
adopted today nt the sixth National

, NEW YORK, April 38. Charles
Johnson Post. r:rec:or of t:o Pub-
lishers Advisory Board, who was ac-

cused by Postmaster Genoral Burlo-so- n

of uttering an "Infamous false-
hood". In a statement regarding tho
alleged refusal to transmit matter

Miiik A l;you, Prtips; PhorioeL
Juror '7.0,0 i'. j. nancy, juror justice

Voreum Trade convention which con court : ........: .'.,.. 1.00
J. W. Hays, caiistublo foes...... (l."0, eluded its deliberations and ndjourn- -

Joseph MuyfloUl, ftrnnd Juror It. 00
19. n. Adnmnon, grand Juror.i 8.40
Edward r. Ash. griuid Juror.. 1J.80. J. N. HoiKnrBm th. luror ins- -cd. . ' tlco court 1.Q0criticising him over the telegraph Jason c. OtlliiKor. nranl. Business and leeislntivo needs for Juror .....I 7.00 frank Isaacs, juror Just cowires and of being "chief lobbyist' court 1.00uimrles c. 4 nrtloy. erandof the publishers, sent tho following G. T. Klncheloe. Juror JusticeJuror. ..: ...'....'........:. 8.S0

the extension of the country's for-

eign trndo 'were outlined in the
of the convention's ecnernl com-

mittee presented bv Jnmes A. Farrell.
telegram today to Mr. Burleson:

fpUNDRY AID MACHjN SHOf

Also airen t for Fairbanks and Morse

i.,, ,,,. .Enelnet. '''-..- '... v

'' H Smith Rlvertlrl

. court '. , 1.00Charles K. Abbott, petit Juror 24-8-I accept your challenge issued in
uorirnni K. Adams, graud L. l.nrkln, Juror Justice court l.U

R E.'.Modyuskl. Juror liistlooyour statement published In today'schairman of tho National Foroien juror ;.',0,papers to publicly present all figures '"edurt 1.00Trndo Conucil and nresident of the
In monies raised by the Publishers'I luted btntes Steel corporation,

A summary' of the recomnicndn Advisory Board, Its expenditures and

J.. P. Andrews, witness, state
vs. Parent' ......'......;.;i;.,..

Henry.: E.' Applogato, .. potlt
" Juror ,m.'........i..uu...-.,........'.- .

fc 1. Avros, netlt Jurorv..V..A.'
all details in connection with myselftions of the committee report fol

.' eourt; .;..,:..,' 1.0,0
Clnruhoo PIkk'b, Juror Justice

court :.'.'... ......1 1.00
A. J T, Smith,' Justice funs.... I.TS
Glenn O, TaVlor, Justlco fees.. 44. HO

and this organisation before any rep Congoleumlows: : :

20.40
24.60
1R.20
27.40

.tonn Hnrneuurg. tint It Juror..resentatives named by you and at"The earliest possible completion
any time or place at their conven T. L. Taylor, Juror Justice2G.C0

B. C. Ifartlett. petit Juror,...:.
A. W. Ileebo, petit Juror,'..
Wm. H. Brown, petit. Juror...,
J, M, Carlton-- , grand, jury wlU

'niui

court 1.00ience. I shall place myself entirely
at their disposition as to examination
under oath In connection with all

P. K, Wynkoni). Juror Justice
e.oujiv:.;,v.'.-;.y;..-

.
l.qo

C00
1 i70

8.40
;a,o

l.iii inn ii..i(...iii-..7ti,.-
. f ii;iiM,"i ,1 .these expenditures. Robert Casey, notlt, Juror.::...

j ;First-Clasir- S:

Floor Covering
:.i.::.::.,.,.:.....i ism"In return I challenge you to sim Earl Cook, grand Jury witness

ilarly produce and make public your v- i Hiiei irr'K orriritiouort cook, grand jury wily
nous : ; .r. ... iao C. Kl Terrlll, salury ot sheriff 1208.33records of tho monies received by you

or the covernmcut s vrescnt ship-
building prorrnm. , ; ',

"The government should immedi-
ately remove all restrictions now
placed on American shipbuilding and
permit the free construction of ves-
sels for sale to forcian interests. L

"Thero is imperative need of n re-
vision of our shippinir, navigation,
classification and measurement laws
so that American" vessels mav be
plnced on a more equitable basis of,
competitive operation costs in for-eie- n

trade." .. .

Opposition to nnv continuance of

Lloyd Culver, notlt Juror..!::..., . In "The Silent Rider." to be shown H, v.- apurr, uoputy sheriffand the profits made by you In con Probably the finest body of
policemen ln the world Is v tho

2S.80
25.J0.W. A. Cowloy. petit Juror...... alary ..: :. 125.00 .". ; ', .

Nino foot' wide,' boiclit bo- -Mrs. F. Crawford,-gran- Jury
nection with the convict labor on
properties owned. by you, a convict W. O, Marratt. deputy shorlffTexas Ranger organization. The men

at the Rlalto theatre today and' to-

morrow, Hoy Stowart portrays the
role ofr.a Texas Ranger who under witness .....'......:..... ;.....who compose this force are. steady--labor system irhich competes with alary 1 20.00

Mrs: Amy . Dow, work for ;'P. L Curren. witness State vs.
corc. yav, pneos worq nclu.id,
nico Dattcms, i'es:iilni', .pjibaeyed, ,'' dare-dev- il cow-- takes to "'clean, up" a gang of eattlofree American labor and In which Toft .:..i s.oo sheriff ' 18.00

punchers who can draw like lightwhipping, brutality and ferocious M. K. Cyostor. petit Juror......rustlers. -- Stewart is the Ideal 'typo
for such a charactcrlaatlpn. . Ho sugning, shoot with remarkable accur :sherlft--..s.V.....- 4. SIpunishments were the methods of ex- Ralnh Onrllng, witness state

vs. parent' ........:..........:..::..''acy, and trail their men' over' the 4.40 Chrla Obttllcb. work for slier- -trading adequate labor from its vicGovernment owned vessels of the L'ni- gests the fine Intelligence and tho
magnificent daring of these men.sagebrush-covere- d' desert with rolout-- Eber Davls witness state-vs- . - Mt 44.001J. ...tims.". ',.- ';'-Mates nierchnnt marine. r'PriSOcyd.Parent .......:....i:.:..i.:::... :..incognito, he enters tho employ ofOpposition to' any, continuance of lss tenacity. They are tho men who

protect the isolated settlements' of Wm. H," Duuoherty,- petit
4.4.0

.oeovcrnmcnt owned vcscls of the Uni juror :....Texas from bandits 'and "plug- -
Jim carson. discovers that his fore-
man Is In league, with .the rustlers
and In a thrilling series ot gun duels

Lee' llnley work for shorlff.. 114.10
J. T, Little, work for sheriff.. 44.00
Kilo. Parks, wiirk for sheriff.. 70.00
Klorn 'Thbnipion, . work for

sheriff B4.54
Mary Trunx.- work for sheriff 7.011

tcr States merchant marine. IT. W. Drlskel. net It Juror:.:'...uglies," bringing safety and security 1.T.O0
a. 4o . Oorna iii' nnd boo it beforeIt is urced that the eovernment P.. J. Psrlow, potlt Juror...:U.. .

u. F. Farmer, witness, staleowned vessels be1 allocated to suit to the isolated homes of the ranch?
'

ere.-- '
ami, man-to-ni- battles, he .: van-

quishes hiB trrcKy opponent. '
.

BIG OIL STATION

10 BE BUILT AT
rtyjig.foy spring.' 7,vs. Toft .:" 'J:::.' J,00 Glen Terrlll, work for sheriff 70.00Sable trades and tradins routes for Mrs. A. Foster, witness, cir Mettle Thompson, work foroperation bv any aunuficd competent cuit court :.: u....:..... ' sheriff, '....,....!,... 17.5QAmerican shipping enterprise. Poole Furniture Co.Miss Wilitre-.-l Hank, followed bv a

Establishment of necessary coal iolo bv Mrs. Deurdorff. Dialogue by nuima yum. worn ior snor- -
Iff 51.25

W. R. flarrott. petit Juror......
G. C. Onrrett, petit Juror
C. H. Gillette, petit Juror...:..

town, leave their plow shares as
thev. pass the blacksmith shop nnd
dash into a store and surrv up the
storekeeper, rush 'around nnd attend
tb perhaps an', errand nt two and are

and fuel oil depots on all the ereat Misses Lois Robertson nnd Gwendo-
lyn Brophv. Recitation bv Cyril

Grace Wood, work for shorlff 10.00
l.ee Holler, work for sheriff.. 6.36lorcien trading routes. W. M. Ooudy. circuit court

Itness .. it. H. wet phw.,deuuty shor--
U1M cnUMtt ,.!

V China Rfb BpffJ.j:'.
Herb euro tvi eaaene, Dsadack.

C. 8. Hatch, petit Juror......:...on agiiiii ior nnme 10 uo a coon 111 aire is.vo
Haak. Pantonine bv Miss Mara Chil-dret-

Song. "Jesus .Wants Me for a
Sunbeam:" Solo hv Mrs. Lottie Van
Scov. This was followed bv a short

W. Hays, deuuly sheriffday s. work ill the hurcnin. W. Hatcher, circuit, court
witness ..::..:..:......:...:..APPLE CROP

11.10
S.fiO

23.00
tr.40

S.S0
20.40

3.80

, 2 0
COO
CTO

1 1 . V o

hire .:...,..,....:... S.20
Jackson Co, Abstract Co., of- -

eaurrah, dlptberla, - tore throat,
long trouble, kidney trouble, stomach
trouble, heart trouble, chills and fT.

but very interesting talk bv Rev. G,
C. M. Gay and Sherman Woolev

were '
among: the; cnrlv . callers this

Wcddcsdav "morning, nnd "'so i'-
-

was
Miss-Ann- Mc'Cormlek. our connfv

nco supplies B.ev
Mrs'., J. W. Hatcher, circuit

court wltneifs .,.;J. W.' Hayes, circuit. cqtrtwltncu.

NORTH BEND. Ore., April 28.- -

Plans for the early a
200-fo- wharf and an oil station to
cost between $40,000 and 150,000
for. use by the government bar dredge
Michle, oh property purchased by the

C. Griffin' and closed with the bene-
diction.' .The program was wcll.:ar Kunman Printing Co., of- - t,

flee buddIIos .:..v... 6.05IS FROZEN UP ranged and each one performed their Henry Head, potlt iuror...i".!
Joseph Hoasland. oetlt' luror

r, cramps, eoufhs, poor elrculatloo,
carbuncles,' tumors, tracked breast,
o'uree all kinds of goltera. ;'NO OP- -
BRtJo:iB, ' ''.'; '; ::

health lecturer.. She Went to Itecsi
creek. arnLN Mr;- Kovr.-Stanle- and
llcnrv Town. 'Rudolph 'tech.' John

15.00
J. J. Nc.Mnhon, aejuty shorlff

hire ..:..........:.:.....1
Medford. Printing Co., office
- mi nntlna' :. '

Mrs. llobart, circuit, court
part well. Tho two pantomimes were
remarkably well rendered., I. am

bv tho chairwoman to U'Jder
I"EAST LIVERPOOL. Ohio. April" 28,

federal government, hree miles west
of this city, were announced by James
S; Polhemus of the United States

.. witness ,;, j'.V.'.'.V

John n. Jackson, netit Juror.. Medford, Oregon, Jan II. 1117According to res-orr- s received to-

day from the Ohio river bottom no. Geo:'0.' Jarvls. circuit court

Walchi James Olilbertwon and wife of
Luke Creek' W n''1Ei:' Morrisour
School. supcrdsbT, John B. ColKeil of
Spokane.

'
AVosh.;.' Verne I.vnch of

Medford Book Stbro, office
supplies .....".,.:.;..;:..:.......;.::. ,

Postal Tel. Co.. teleurams.:...
engineers' office of Portland.. TO WHOM !X.:AY,aOiOifltNi v !((

witness

395.25

13.65
7.04

03.08
j

1.85

pie erowinc district, at least half of "from a recent survey it Is learned ; This, U to oertlry that J, Ike an--

tho thanks of the 'committee to- the
bovs arid girls for. their assistance in
preparing for and otherwise helping
with the program.. '

Carl Eromer, J Perry of. Medford

Mrs. Mnrv Johnston, circuitthat the Coos Bay bar has shoaledthe crop estimated at 100.000 barrel C.'K: "Jorrlll, stamps
Western Union Tel. Co., tele- -court 'witness ...-'.;-

. ..':....,. 11,1.0
3.1.00
12.00

derslrnod, had rtrf evere'etomack
trouble and had Been bothered torfrom a depth of 30 feet at low water

Centrnl Point, forriierlv of Elk Creek,
one; pf oar dLschargcr. soldiers . from
over the cas, Jie .was in tho active

P V'nkle. iHtiit Juror....... ram ..to less than 18 feet, or more than 1

nas Deen destroyed bv the cold
weather of the last two , davs. Re-

ports indicate that the Columbiana
M. Knox; petit Juror..'..feet during the winter months, 'and Tout, ,. 1437.40

and J. II.; Hasler of Central I'o-'n- t

were nmong the diners, here. Monday
and so was J. H. Trustv. Sr.. and son

Laura Krutzlor,' grand. Jury.
witness .'..r.;..'-.....i'.- .the removal of this great accumula Clerk's Offlrecounty. Ohio, and Hancock countv.

W. Va.. peaches and apple crops, val tion of sand will require the constant

lorvice. lor six months, in r rnneo. .1.
H. Triistv4 Sni George nnd J: It.
Trusty. Jr.. and John Mlllef of Elk
Crcek.'W. W. lluruion. 'nh'il engineer

W. I. Lamb, petit Juror
2.00
2,r.o
4.20

Chouncey Flore1, clerk's sal- -

several year and.laat AugoaJ wai not
espeoted to live, and hsarjpg. of Olm
Chung X whose Herb Store ,le at I4
South .Front: treet,. Medtord). 1 do.
plded to get herba, tor my, ttomsck
trouble, and 1 storied to feeling bet

ued at about $500,000 have been operation of the dredge Michle until rrnnois M. l.nncn. pent luror fioo.ee
George, and later in the day' dgar,
Johnson of the Independence 'Cream-
ery of.' Medford, '

accompanied bv
21. Hdamaged, M)ldred'M, .N'oll, deputy sallate In the fall. :

on the I und hi in construction duVs. ft aryThe shoaling of the channel on the Dr. J. K. Rcddy. Tl E. McCabe. J,Mesdames Walter Grimm nnd Edith Leslie W,
11.10

Stunnell, deputy
83.23

88.00
bar to such an extent during the tor at toon as I used them and todayJohnson of Central Point. He came ulary ...WS1DE RIPPLES rough weather, when the operation out to get' 1.000 Dounda of- mohnir Loulso Williamson., dcmity

v. jicintvrc linn iiuiuiv were among
the diners a the 'Siinn-sjd- toduv.
Mr. .MelntVre and family Were exoi the derdge Is impossible. Is re

am a well man. and rec-

ommend anyone afflicted, a' I, wV tohe had bought. ., ';garded by Polhemus and other engi pecting to start for .their new homo inillss Lyndall- - Jacobs left "Thumdav J. IL Bachman of Yakima valley 100,010), Chunind try, hi lerb...' '

r

80.00
70.00

65.00
10.00

neers as a clear and conclusive dem fowa.' Mr.; Mclntvre 1ms been theWashington, came in Monday evening
s for Omaha by way of Los Angeles

after a three months visit with her cnsliier in our Eiuilo' Point bank sinceonstratlon that a satisfactory depth
of water cannot be maintained , by

Percy F, Lofland,' petit jurdf
Henry Maury, petit Juror
Vosta MoNeal, circuit court
' ' witness
Vestn Mc.Neal, grand Jury wit-

ness
J. W. McDonough, potlt juror
J. ,.F. McMahon, grand Jury

witness :.. .....
F. V. Medvnskl, petit Juror....
John F. Miller, potlt Juror......
Hugh Moore, grand Jury wit-

ness
C. "G. N'eothammcr, grand

Jury witness , :..i:.i.
Charles. N'unan. petit Juror....
Glara.ftrr, trro'nd Jury wltnoss
Geo. 'W. Owen, grand Jury

witness ...'....; ,

WltaMMt: m- , t .', ',',.'. '';'and engaged a room tor u fewavs.
He is looking for a nlacc to buy. He it--s organization and I feel that I

dredging operations without the aid

3.20 salary..
6.80 Prances Noll, work for elerk

Ituborta Poarce, work for
5.00 clerk .

19.00 Emma Wondt, work for clerk
12.00' Ashland Tidings, offlco sup- -

' piles ...
6.30 O. P. Bllllrgs, premium on

clerk's bond
6.00 Oeo. W; Darker, premium on
1 ,70 clork's bond
K OA flhailflftAV. ICInrnV. ! m no

M. A. Anderson, Medford (. ,savs that he has sold out in Wash
mother and brother.

Mrs. Rose Gay and Mrs. H. D.
Jones motored to Ashland Monday.

27.00can 'trnthfullv stnte that there is
hnrdlv1 a person in the vicinity who

of a north and south. Jetty to prevent
the sand from being deposited by the ington and. is looking for u wanner

nnd done business with him but re- -
winter storms. and more healthy country. He finds

no fault with the country so far as
Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Cay's mother,turned with them for a few days visit rets to have' him leave us nnd his

enemies ifc- - ho ' lias nnv. ore veryproductiveness "'in concerned: ' hutai me iiozalls ranch.

a. o. uoimee, Eagle Point,, ' ,

Wai: Lewis, Kagle Polnf ','--: "
.LChildretb.. Baitiii p.olnf, f-

iMioorel Kagieomt, ' i
' ",'! ;

I, ,V, Mtlntyre, Eagle, PoluC..'. '.!

Uoo.,,B. ,Von dar, fe;)ea, Esglf Point,
rboBR.Ichujs. fMl'ifol ,

9.00

17.50
41.00

13.70

scii rc und of little"' note, for he has- - . ' kcomplains of the water and Olirifritct Kunnman Printing Co,, office
Mrs. W.' H. Striker spent Tuesday

with her sister, Mrs. Brashear of 3.501 suppliesEAGLE paiiMT EAGLETS;

By A. C, Howlett
itogue River.

lie says that he thinks that the sick-
ness is caused by the irrigation
water seeping through the ground

T. J. Owens, grand Jury wit Mcdrord rrinticg-Cs.- '. o:.:co
necn'o wnoie souicrt ulirjclit man and
ib fur as I know hbncst tb a' fault,
and t will add that his wifo is cnuallv
as; 'popular. iind. thcV. ta'ke wjth thcrii
the best wishes of. the entire commu

; Mr. and Mrs. If. W. Engel drove to ness :.:.::....:....-.- ; 4.V0 I auppiiesinto the wells; ' r ':: Ethel Parent, circuit courtcentral Point Tuesday evenine. tak Moniord uook store, office
witness 4.40 suppliesMiss Vesta Grovcr and lilrs.'C. A.The social dunce here Saturday ' '"nity. - v. o. N. Smith, premium onBuctt motored into Knglo Point Tues

ing Mr. Brenner to his home and all
returned early Wednesday morning.Mr. Brenner and his son are working

2.70 - clerk's bondnmbt was well attended from what

9.00

13.40

7.0,0

120.00
i

0.50.

day morning "
Clyde Peart, grand Jury wlt--

. ness ...... ..:..., i...
David I. Phlpps. potlt Juror..
Clarence C Pierce, belli

wesxois:s
amera SffQp

can learn. But auitc a number of 25.00 Glass & Prudhommo Co., supDavo, Pence and n part, of his fam HELPFUL WORDS' plies clerk's officethe youne people who attended, took
advantage of their beine near a hotel

,v mo Aiwonsia place. ;

Mr.: and Mrs. C. H.TWahl
Medford visitors Wednesday.

Juror 22.40 8- - N- - Johnston, ropalrs onily of Elk creek, wore amoni!.; the
business cullers Tuesday. ' ' ;' ' 1

George Porter, petit Juror...:.. 0.50 typowriiorsand spent the latter part of' the niidit h. C. Hamilton, siipe'rinldndent ofMrs. Chas. P. ChampHn and daugh at the' Sunnvxide. amonir whom wem
Albert.5 Clements.'. Frank Huxeltiin.

., From a Mcdfprd, (:i(i.cn,.
U yoiir. back larne and painful?
Does it ache, especially after exer

Total ' .....:.$830.0
Treasurer's Officii - j.

Myrtle W. Dlakoloy, treasur- -

tho K.i L. C'os ranch ,was h'crp
for dinner Tuesday and so wore C.
A. Chapman mid T. I). Kin villa of
Medford. -

John Lacy. (Joltiix Vesta: beside wp
:, CptnwrtiinJi-- ' yiioogijijiliijrHad ns euests John Lacy. John Bee- tion?., er- -

salary- 100.0,0
Lonore OodloVe, work forIs thero a soreness In the kidney

John p: lulls, circuit cotjrt
, . witness ;;.
Wm' P. Rathe, petit, Juror'.;
Prank Ray, circuit court witness

:....,..
Elizabeth Roach, circuit

: court witness ".:..:,......'.:f.....
I. C; Hobnett,' petit Juror...".
Mrs. Emma Sales, circuit .

! ' court witness .'. :

Qrlpy 8a.les' olrpult court

C. W. Scott of the manganese mnic treasurer 4U.11' '
region?. :in the Lake creek country motored Jacksonville Post, supplies I

4.20
23.0.0

'
11.10
25.20

23.50

7.60

23.50

in Stiutliciu Oregon.
'.'"'

'egntivea mado any tim or
! Pl'M'C ty. apppiwjnieu't. '

These, symptoms suggest weak kidinto our town Tuesday. ' Also' Mrs; L'.

Charley nnd daughter. Mrs. Lcc

son of Medford, Chauncev Florv and
our county clerk and his brother.
A. J. Florv. Jr.. one of our soldier
boys who has just been discharged
from the service nt Camp Lewis. He
has been on the invalid list for the
most of the time since he entered the

''' " ' 'neys. . .
for offlco 0,00

Medford Book Store, supplies'
' for offlco 2.8BBrudshuw of Brownsboro. and Fred

Luv-o- f Wcllen and our county com

If so there Is danger in deay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
.Give, your trouble- - prompt atten

8, N. Johnson, repairs on 1

typewriter .:, 2,00Alvin;8alcs, cirpuit court. wltr
" . 'ness Ztion.,'" !. ' I", :, -service and has been discharged as ..

missioner.' James Owens. ' M, Owens
had come over. ut thc.reuucsCbf bur
road supervisor. Nick Young., to huvc E. T. Simmons, circuit couitDoan's Kidney Pill are for weak Total ..:.................;..........:..$ 150.0,0

School Hunerlntendent's Office '
art invalid:"' The last two simply call-
ed for supper, but Mrs. IT. was called kidneys. .. '; ::;..''im assist, in planning the work-o- O: W. Aner, school superln- - ''upon to put up lunches for five or six ' Your neighbors use' arid " recomthe rond between ;hcrc and Browns-

boro. Nick is doing some good workot the musicians, mend them, 'i : .. v ;
' tenaonts salary .. ,..150.0l0

Lonore Qodlove, work In of-..-

Sunday moraine-- Easter Sunrlnv. flee 19.0kRead thlB Medford testimony,
'

JJ H. Atwell, painter and paper--
on the road. "

Mr., Owen invited v'dilr
correspondent to ride over the road H. E. Morris, school suporvl-- ; .',

witness 4.40
.lefferson Skinner,, oetlt Juror 19.00
W. H. Smith, grand'Jury wit-- ' .

neBS ....'j ...,'...;.;....'...;.. 7.00
Roy O. Smith', petit Juror.-.:!.- ; 12.00
Mrs. C. .Summers, circuit

,coflrt witness 9.00
H.,. Taylor, petit Juror.:.,'.'.:. 22.8'0
T. L. Taylor, petit Juror.l...:'.. 4.20
G. O.' Timothy, circuit court ' -

;wlthess :i:Ml.',.t&U4,i;i:. 4.00
W.. Thompson, .'irclroutt' w

f;WUQdttitd-- H V'
we had nn unusually interestine Sun-
day school lesson and a irood attend-
ance, it being a lovely day. there was

sor's. salary !..'.;....'..i :..... 100.00with him. and I told him I. could sec
a decided improvement in it. K

quite a crowd collected at the Sunnv- -

hanger, 129 W. Eleventh St., says:
"Doan's. Kidney Pills are nil they are
claimed to be and I am always glad
to recommend anything I believe will
be "of benefit to others. I havo taken

Willlmm G. Tait, president .hf thn
Mrs. IB;.; Thompson,.' work In V
' office vv:.'.:.,.........ii.'..',.:',.:'.:.. 11.50

12.00
Medtord .Book Store.v office '

sUDDlles i.tn

side about 12 :30 p. m. to Batisfv their First National bnnk. A. L.ilill.
appetites, that the ride from Medford George Collins. II. A. Thfero'lf of the

ter famine went to Medford Thurs-
day for a short visit with Mrs. Cliam- -'

plin's brother, i E. Elliott and also
at the Stewart Porter home.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hittle were
Grants Pass visitors the first of tho
week... ...

Miss Alice Harper who was unable
to teach all of last week on account
of illness, returned to her school du-ti-

in Gold Hill Monday. , Mrs; Gay
taught during her absence.

MJbs Bertha Woolverton is havinga week's vacation from her School
duties near Jacksonville. f '

'. .

We are glad to note that .Mr.
George Lance has so far Improved in
health that be is able to drive his car
to town occasionally. .

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Porter are the
latest possessors of a car which they
drove home from Medford Tuesday.

Most of the Riverside . children
have had: a tussle with the measles
during the past few weeks, the latest
on the Hat being Merritt Hittle and
Robert Boyd. :. 1 C ' -

Mr. and Mrs.- H. D. Jones were
Easter breakfast and dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Aided. .:

The Recreation club enjoyed a very
pleasant meeting with D.'U. Slead

- Thursday afternoon:" Mrs.: Blackings
ton of Galls Creek was a guest
Clllb..,-- :' '''":' '"''.- -

The party given at the club house
Saturday evening as a farewell to

. MIsb Lyndall Jacobs was one of the
most enjoyable of the season. '

After a few hours of dancing ex-

cellent refreshments were served. All
regret- that it is necessary for Miss
Jacobs to return to Omaha.

Fred Wahl drove down' from Med- -
ford Sunday and called on,. Jtjvorslde

nd the surroundinc country hnrl nrn- - Doan's Kidney Pills oh different oc court wlthess '....'.::..-::l..,:.-.:- 2.90 'PostaJ Tel.;C6.i:,t'eIegrarti....'.....: "'
...8,8.Big Pines Lumber company nnd CM.

Kidd. all of Medford. were out Tuesduced. Amons whom were Lu. Verne casions when I have had any trouble
L,uce.of Medtord. Dr. L. B. Wnrmalcv

P. Xi. Tou Vdllev grand, Jury
'). withess, .:...:..J....'.';..u.'. ,:;
Albert Turpln:- netlt MMt'iiL

with my back : or- - kidneys and 'they 1.50day soliciting aid in. securing the V.
and E, niilrpdd and;call,ed on Mrsi H.

Total-- r ..;..:..'..'..'....'.::;.i.:'.:,.:.-..;.$207.6,6-
' t. rruH Inspector's Office V,"

E. It. Oat'man. fruit Inspector 112.00
of Tacomn. Mrs. 0. H. Wnrmslev arid
Miss Pin'a Benedict, Miss Riibv Haley 5Mhave afwayj) dprie the ,wbrlc. tkW

doses now 'rin'dthen;: keeps' my;' kid 'Mrs: ' Chae,' Van iiakJrk; : cirlor dinner. ..: Ihcy succeeded muchana ncr brother Glenn. Nick Yoiinir, 'H.'TrPankey, fruit. Inspector 27.004.80bettor than j. had reason us cuit court ,wnneBS.:,.-..-- :neys in good working order.T-,- .'
V Price'' 60c. at- - air daalerit. '' bbii't i . J. win nmson; fruit in-- .- - :ltoyal. U. Brbwn .told ihe that thov Lucille Vahi fiusklrk, circuit

-- ' court witness; 11,10
Miss Kubv Brooksi Mr. and Mrs.
George eNilson and Sons Doiinid and
Herbert. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kissing

simply aait pr;;i 'kldriey'' remedy getsjicceeded iti raising S00..so j guess
:, spec(or .'.........::..:..;.;.;..:..;.... ; 16.00.' ,'7V.,.';!''-''''- ''-'''- ' '

Total 64.00
' ' : ' AHHO'HMnf..'rt fitfiM .'f

Doan's Kidney Plllstne. Wme' thatthat we will secure the roud since
Eagle Point has woke-up- . V !

van 'oiiHKirs,; granu
Jury witness ..::',...:;..:....;,... 3.20

F. E. Wahl, clrcult.court wit-- ;
ana son uurrell. Mrs. William Hascl- - MW Atwoll had.; Foster-MIlbUr- n Qo.,
ton. MISS Marinirpt T(il..u- W C Ailv.nirgrs., Burraio. . Y.'- -' i w. :; v'.r:';i1:IT,'W,'7Vr.vkiiA;.:;.pince the rouds have dried un and ness J, .BQpleraon, assessor's sal-- ' ." '

ary ;:.v.;i.:...'i ..........i25.qo:
Clements1 nnd Wife.: Mr and Mrs. 3'.

. Snider. A. J.' Florev." Mr. and Mrs;
A. VV, Wajkcir.clrcmf, coji rtnre.ip that thev. ciiri he traveled witti'

some satisfaction., the farmers now
Star Brand '

.L,V .,:' !.- '.'.Typewriter, Ribbona.
& C"unf y
The following is a schedule of ex uoipna uoioman, deputy as-

sessor's salary ' .., , 6b. 00n. i';. iiunev. ra iim i,,;ii limn into fl':r nq .'niirl dmih intoana Mjks hmma McCaslin. : ; ;' James M. Cronemlllor, deputy
'penditures "of aaekionCoiinty, Ore.,

togetherwith a;lfat pf.the claimants
and articles of service for which the

tho ladies with the , give.; cicar,- - permanent ..5 assessor B, salary : 100.00
Llnhle Hanscom, deputy as- -
' sessot's salary 80.00

icw ut inn KCIIoiil invo t in For Bvtmm'z Eczema

Harry L,- - Waitiiera, jj'otlt
Juror ?..... : ; -

J, P. "Watson,' circuit court
witness- ..:..:.i:vV...i.........-::..- .

J. L. Westerlund,' circuit
court witness A

Joe . Wilson,, circuit court
witness

- copies. Will'
-

'hot smutj
p- .- - i -church decorated nil rcadv for the claim Is made and which were passed

upon by the County Court of Jackson Amy Dow, work for assessor.. " 46.00 ury out, or im.xne type.r.iiMicr exercises mid about 8 oVIock
Smidnv even!nir the nconln lieunn In Chris Gottlieb, work for as- -

sessor

2,00

2.00

10.20

2.00

3.50

34.50

4.40

11.10
5.50

27.00

42.00

2.00

Buy typiwrttlng nipplin of.Cloud Wljltsett, cjroujt yitpirt, J, ,T. Little, work for assessor
J.V'B. Coleman, traveling ex- -

county during tho month of, March,at.c . ... ,i
, The foljbwlng.jhllls. were allowed
relative to the Cbirnty Salary Fundl
towlt; y 'rk ,

County Court and Commissioners .

G. A. Gardner. Judge's salary $150.00

,'..1.

enlher to join in nnd enjov the nro-ern-

Hint hud been nrrurised fn'.' liip
occasion.' The first thine on flic diO-era-

was nn instrumental solo on the
violin bv Miss Helen Holt, and whk

44.00
48.00

13.00
9,00

.45

cpurt.Mary Woods, circuit'
witness

; ponse
J. D, Coleman, stamps
Southern Oregon Traction

Co:, freight

Grea9y salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. prpm any. druggist for 35c, or
Sl.OOforlargc size, get a bottle of Zemo.
When appli'd.as directed it effect ively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,
bums, wounds and charing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a clean, dependable nnd. inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. ' Try it, as we believe "

nothingyou, have ever u4ed is as effec-
tive and sahsfyirigC- " "." ' ' .'".'

The E.;W. Rose C.. Ckydwd, 0'l.J. .

James Owens, county commls- -

friends. ' :.: '... '.,.,-
- P. C. Elliott and family and Mrs.
James Cook and child of Medford,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Wahl. ,. - ;

C. W. McDonald was down from

' ' ,' !.!'.(' ! '.' v ''''.'
MEDFOED

, pRINTINCr
: : COiJIPAYi .,

.' ', K t.- 1 :'

43.86niuui D oaiavy ....................
Geo.'W. Oweri; county 'com Total . ...........'...$520.45

loiiowcd by a song. "Merrv Bells are
Ringing." nnd then the scripture les-
son bv Prof, Deurdorff and prnvcr bv
Rfi,v t ( Griffin, th Slindnv
school missionary.

Wm. W. Wood, petit Juror....
Geo. M. Lewis, circuit court

bailiff :

Medford Printing Co., office
supplies :.

C. A. Chapman, olrcult court
witness

ftentt.:. nrtv. ..etr.eii tt.4iin .

missioner's snlary : BS.00
Farmers & Fruitgrowers

xa itcouto
Voller Bowtio Jr.,.tax refund $20.00Medford looking rtfter the 'Work on

bunk, Interest on bonds 3.80
.Xo..he .epntlnued..)...'


